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iunderistood and acknowledged. These fac'i are
1ceering. The growth and prosperity of the

Disciples where the gospel is faithtully and con-
ST. JOHN. N. B. - JANUARY, 181 tinuouly preached, is furilior proof thlat it

" phases God hy the foolishness of preachin.g
EDITORIAL. to save them that believe." i these provinces

. the cause is greatly retarded for want of preach-
TUE NEw YEAR. crs. Fromli umong the few we have, faithful

In wishing the readers of TiHE CU1ISTi.AN "a and eflicient men pass froni service to their
Merry Christmas and a lappy NJeu Year, wo rowards, but otles are coming on te take their
nay glance at some of our reasons for joy and places and te increýse the number of laborers,

gladness. and we trust that the Lod of the harvest is
This scason points us te the most impox tant an, wering the prayers of matny, te send forth

eventon record, ti birlh of our Saviour. On dif- hiborers into the harvest. The number of our
forent occasions angels came to earth te proclain young brethren now studying for the work of
God's righteous judgments agaiist tiansgressors the ruinistry is quite encouraging.
and te punish tien for crinies. Onsuch an occas- The chiirches in chffetont places seenu te be
ion one angel .Sromed siuflicient for the gloony 1 ta.king on new life, the older members stimulat-
task, but vhen an angel uînnounced to the humble ing the yoinger te Chliistian activities, and the
shepherds of Bethlehem the good tidings of great young, feeling the chuirch of God te bo tleir
joy te all people lie was suddenly joinied by a hone, requiring their best energies and amply
multitude of the heavenly hosts in the song of providing for their înoblst eijoyenlits. More
" Glory te God in the highest and on carth peace, is being donc thaî, ever before foi spreading the
good will toward mon, 'and strange, very strange gospel at hone and among tho heatl.en, and the
vould be our infatuation if we refused te -join spirit of Christian libai tiîy is -- idently on the

the cheerful song of angels round the tirone." ancendant.
Our provinces have enjoyed many temporal lhese favorable signs of the times aire the

favors in the past year while many of our ieigh- more remarkable when we renember our lack
boturs through pressure of hard times are nunm- I of love and zeal and faitlhlîulness te Rim who
ployed and suffkring in want. We have had a lias redeemîed us with his blood. God bestows
good harvest and fair trade so that the willing theso favors for the great love wherewith lie
and obedienthave "bread enough and tospare." loved us in Christ.
This withl the blessings of peace cal for oir Let tilt who loo the Lord praise and mag.ify
hearty thanks to the bountifuîl Giver, Ris hîoly nane and never forget that -le wants

The Columbian Exposition lias made 1893 te be gracious, wants te give more grace te the
famous. Iustead of " nation lil ting up sword humblo and to make in future years the tritumphs
against nation," millions frot ait parts of the of the cross fat more abundauit than in the past.
wok-ld have met as brothiren te show each other
the blessings of civilization, that aIl may be benle-
fited by the progressive SkI of each. It wold lil 0otiu01
be altogether to munci te expect that suci
crowds from ail places and froin eil1 sorts of T'IIE ACCIDENT OF I)IRTIJ.
society would be together withotit some exhibi-
tiens of lawlessness and imiiiorality, but when Diagonally acros the street fren wtere I live,
there was se little of this comîpared with what thera lies tle ronains cf a ieighbour who dicd this
was feared and expected, it is truly astonishing. nimg abolt eue oclock; beside lier four wax
Persons whoattended the Fair from day te day, candles are birning althotigh the suit is shinitig on
report that they nover sav a man intoxi(ated ori clear snow and nature supplies abundant ligua.
saw rowdyism of any kind, but on the contrary Sie died nder the riles and liaving received the
when anyone in the crowd was j3stled or fol r
accidently lie was immediately assisted with a
brother's friendship). assurance of the faitl ef that chtirch she livod and

Last spring many wore in anxiois fears fo alan died. As far as e can jaâgo sht was ne
the outcome of the Exhibition. It was expected hypocrite, nu umposter. Sie neutlier tried te de-
that vice of every kind wouild be rampant and ceive lerself ner etîers. ler faith n'as witheît
that tlongh religious efforts vould be made they 1 giile. If she was deceived, she, horself, was houcst,
would be swallowed up by the high tide of in- and so did fli bcst ehl coua accordin! te the col)
iquity; but how vastly difflerent lias been the re- ditions. Bsd she beeu bora in the Protestant
Suit. Episcopal Clîmrch,.aîîd had shte rccoived the train-

After the managers of the Fair had broken imîg cf that ciurch ii childhod, learncd lier ca e.
thoir pledge to Congress and opened the gates cliisuus, reated lier prayers, and whon censided
on Sunday te accommodate the. irreligious and ready for thi rite, receiing confirmation trom the
get their money, they found it would net pay licy bande of
and closed the gates for waut of patronage. she dcubtle8s weuîld bv continned t five ii tht
Theatres whichi were prepared for thoir patrons
lad te ho closed and were rented to Mr. Mocody ceîîrnuiin, and in the full assurance If faithash
and others for preaching places where many wotild have couic dewn te tle end cf lite, finall' 1e oOing down into t e cld embrace of death, ii the

theroaud lies thom remin ofii af neghou whot didti

talcuted mcix ttîe stery et the cr. firnm hope e a glorione immortality. E d sie bfei
Oue cf eur owu brethîrea pioaelued ti gospel ban cf parents b enghoiug te auny otir set ot

te ]carned) aud inflcntial monx fre Japan, whîo Curisfoîdoin alo doibtes woud have livel aid.
hike the Corinihjans cf etd "lhoaring, Selieved did, under nd te sine extent, bedien t te the
and were baptized " and thion rcturned te estib teschig of the partichlar seCt, bchieving that set 
lisb missions und spîea te gospel ix Lint E- te brnigit above at oftherc. Wchy? Becies t
pire. Whîo cx telt how uiauxy fer the irst Lisne teachi o f ied. t sect was the religions tcciig cf s

eard the gospel cf Christ in Chicago, or hvow ber childhfod.
Diany bave been drawn te Jesas by tsoe attractive But te go father cou still. Suppose ite ha
power cf thxe cros lu Ineditating avoir Gd's beons .ru iHa Moron fbnaîly, sin wohd ne doubt t
deaEingp ivits oan le can trhdly he erleiive the t
bave heard atrange tiiiige this year.» aelvdan idiitofz de ha u

The princirles advo.'ated by TnE CHItSTi&A_ munisin wvas tbe trac faith, aud that aIl wbo lived
secîn te be gaining ground in overy Christian aud died o et cf Murinchilh woru expoaed te th t
country. .Hnw nauy sec and deplor te vi wrath cf Grd ad in danger cf andlesn coe. t
cf soctarianism and flead for the union cf Chiris. fow ditercnt agi x weild ber faith had then r
tiaes. MIan-unado creeds wiicli divido, arc been bor it ls Mohammedan fatily i ntArabia? To
losing tbeir charmes and tbe pfirfect adaptability ber thon anl Christian teaciug cf asrn atever aect 

would h ..avcodw to .theen of if , ial

in life, " God is G.d and Mahomet is His prophet."
In the faith of Islam the would live and in the faith
of Islam she would dio. In that faith sie woutld
hope fîr a glorious immortality.

If we go Out further still-go out into the icathon
world vo will find moni and womnen who as firmly
believo in supremo powers (of whatever kind) as we
believe in the Onuaipotantt hand and infinite mind
which rules and keeps in harmony all worlds in
infinito space and supplies the want of every living
thing. Thoy believo in the punishiment of the
wicked and the happiness of the brave or virtuous
or good beyond ttis life.

Suppose again that a child is born in a London
sîuit, where the first air whichi it breathes is an
atmosplhero of crime, and as ils inid develops, and
it hearns from it surrotndiigs, the impressions
made on its mind are, that deception, lying and
stealing arc virtues, but to bo dotected in any of
these is a crime. The child thus raised will have
no conscience la the mattor. Crime te the person
thus tauîght will not be criminal as it would be te
the person traied in the pure attisosphire of a
community enlighteied by the teachinga of a spot-
bess Suit cf God and lte Apostles whom He sent te
make cnowr. His will.

Now in all theso conditions and many i, re which
miight b added, what nmakes the dif9'rencel

Tu thtis question, there is te my mind but one
ais wer, Vi.:-he AcIwENT of birth.

Why are you a Ilnian Cathiolici Becaise I was
bon a Roman Catholic.

Ask th question to ail the members of al the
churches down all the graded line of protestantisn
and witlh the exception of only a fow members
amo'ig then al, you will receive subataintially a
corresponding answer: I am a Baptist becauîse I
was born a Baptist, a Proshyterian because born a
Presbyterian, and so of the Mothodist, Protestant
Episcopal and all others.

It is true they may give yen in mauy instances
another answer and think aise it is true; that is,
that they have investigated and found that the
church te which they belong is the truc church .
This, le'ower, is not tru of more than ene in an
hiundred. Th y have iot investigated. MAn do not
investigate in those mattor. The docr against
investigation is closed by their early training-
their catechismis and sectariara colouring of God's
IIoly Word. By these aise they are se built up
in riglhteousnesa (?) that, were the door open te in-
vestigation they would net enter in, 0 no, mon
do net investigatO, they do not " try the spirite,"
they do net " provo aIl things and hold fast that
whiclt is good," thoy drift on the cuirrent of influ.
ences in which they were born, tinie wafting themr
un until they disappear in the unseen, boyond the
limits of earti.

With umany thera i no opportunity of proving
the ground onr which they stand. Foriistaiiee: the
Mohammedan oui the sands of the desert, as ho turns
lis face toward the sacred shrine and prays tu the
God whom ho adores, saying, " God is God and
Mahomet is his propiot." Ho believes lie has the
rue religion, ho lies no means of trying, ho lives
and dies ini tho hopO Of a Mahommedan paradise.

The heathens have no means of investigatiîng,
bey are shuit in from cvit the possibility of it.

The ma raised in the London slumin is virtually
hut in from investietion.

The Roman, Catholic is aise shulit in by authora-
ative priestly gates and bare, so lue canot inves-
igato.

Many others to a grcatur or lasser extent are
but in from attompting to try the ground on which
boy stand roligiously, sometimes by priestly ar-
hority, sometimes by family pride, and stimolies
rom lack of opportunity.

Now the some questions: Where docs responsi.
bility endl Arc aIl equally respoisible? If all are


